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Decision No. 

l3EFORE TEE RAII.RO.AD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CAI.IFOmIA 

In the Matter ot' the Applicat10n ot ~ 
SIDE: TRANSIT COMPANY, LTD. y e: corporation, 
to sell end I.OS ..cm.m:S RAILWAY COP.PORA.
nON, a corporation, to purchase, the oper-
ating ri~ts tor motor coach l1ne~ tor the 
carriage or passengers in the V1cin1.ty ot' 
the Cities ot Huntington Park, Maywood 

} 
) 
) 
) 
} 
) Applica.tion No. 1.909'T 

end Bell, County ot Los Angeles, State ot 
Ce.l1torn1a, autlxlr1zed bj C.R.C. Decision 
No. 2Z6'1S. 

In the Matter ot the Application ot IDS 
.ANG..'ELl:s R.UL.",{IJ C~ON 'tor a cer~
ieate ot public conven.ienee- and neeessity 
tor the operation ot motor coaches tor 
the carnage ot passengers 1n the v1c:tn1 t:1 
ot' the Cities ot' Rtnrt.1ngton Park, Maywood 
and Bell, Cotmty" ot Los .A:a.geles. 

) 
) 
) 
) 

) 
) 
) 
) Application No. 
) 
) 
) 

Gi.bson, Dtmxt. & crutcher, by Woodward M. Taylor, and 
R. G. Weeks, tor Lcs Angeles R!dlway Corporation. 

Ie. v. Wh:tte. ror East ~d& TrenAd't Compen:Y', Ltc!. 

x. W. Sewell, ter Cudahy Chamber ~r ColIl1D2rce. 
F.Iry' R. Rogers, 'tor ~&lZeS St1mson. 

Mrs. J"~mlette Emeter10. t:or Rtm.'t1ngton Park 
Rettr11 Merchm:t.ts ASsociation.. 

c. W. Cornell aIle. R. o. Marler, tor Pac1t1e 
Eleetr.te Railway Com~. 

J. R. Cra1g1ll, City A.ttorney, tor City ot Maywood. 

:t. Mahe'trey, tor Bel~ Garden:s Chamber o't Commeree. 

BY' TEE COMMISSION. 

omo:ON 

19098 

Application No. 1.9097 was nled by- the East Side ~ansit 
.' Compexr,r, Ltd., and the Los Angeles Ea11way Corporation, the tormer 



requ~sting ~thor1ty to sell and th9 latter to b~ the operative 

r1ghta ror the operation ot motor coach lines tor the tran~

tion ot passengers in end in the v1c1n.1.ty o"r the Cities of Htm.t1ng-

ton Park, ltaywood and Bell, in the Coantyor Los Angeles, as 

authorized by this Commission\'s l)ec1s1ons Ros. 22673 and 22913. 

Appllcation No. 19098 vre.s filed by the :r.o.s A..ngeles Railway 

Corporation req:a.est1xrg a cert1t1cate o~ public convenience and 

necessity tor the operation ot motor coach lines ~or the trans-

portation o~ passengers over an' al.ong certain ot the rOtttes ot 

the East Side Transit Compeny, Ltd., which are proposed to btt 

modit1ed and un1ted with. existing motor coach llnes o~ the ~p11eant, 

and wh1eh is to be in lieu or the eert1.t1cates granted bY' this COm-

mssionts Decisions Nos. 19903, 22386, 25724., 26120, 26176 and 261-90. 

At the public hear1DS held betore Enr,mjner Xemxe~, at Los 

Angeles, on Oetobe~ 31, 1935, 1t was stipulated by all ~tereste4 

parties that the ~pl1eat1ons be eonao11deted ~~ hearing and deciSion. 

Sttbsecraent to submission end betore f!t d&4:1s1011 was iSStle4 

Oll the two app11cet1on~ 111'Volved herein, th.e I.o:l .Angeles Ea11~ 

Corporation nled its First SUpplemental ~:p11cat1on No. 19098 

req,uest1ng authority to make certain changes in the II1Qtor coach 

roo.tes as set forth in its original. application No. 19098. Parsumt 

to app,11cmlt"s reQ'.ttest, submission was set aside and· .. the appl1eat1on 
-

reopened :tor turtller hearing, wh1ch was. h.eld at Los .lngel.es OD. 
. 

l)eeember 6, 1933, the matter 'being duly submitted at that 't::t.mB. 

The Los llZgeles :RailWay Corporation. and the East S:tde 

T:re:ns1 t Compe.ny', Ltd. 9 entered into an. agreemen. t , dat ed Septembe= 

l.4, 1933 Cltm.1b1t 'WAft etttachecl to A.ppl1ca:tion. No. 19097), whereby 

the Los J:agcles Ra1l.way Ccrporation agreed to pttrehase the certtt-

1cates as gre:ntee. by this Com.m1ss1on.9's !)eeisions Nos. 22673 end 

22913 to the :East Side Tre:nsit Company, L.td., with all. operative 
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r1ghts ap:perta1n1ng thereto, tor the sum ot eight thousand dol.l.ars 

($8.000) with a ~ec1al provision tor the taking care c}'! the gross 

receipts tax ~or 193~l934, the tirst installment ot ~Ch b~~ 

del1nquent on J'llly 1. 1933. 

does not pro:pose to parchase tmyor the :Ph7s1cal properUes C}"r the 

East Side ~ans1 t COltpany, r..tc:. 

It ap:p-ears ~ the racerd in this proceeding that the I.ca 

Angeles Railway Corporation is better qualified then East Side 

Trem.s1 t C~, Ltd., from. a t1nand:al and o,perating standpoint, 

to prov.tde moter coach. service in the areas: herein a:r"rected and that 

the pttbl1c w1l.l. be greatly benefited by being pl'O'V'1ded with better 

equipment and mare d.epend.able serVice than hereto'!ore. NO' protest 

was me.de relative to the proposed trans'!er o"r the East S1de Transit 

Compa%t7"s eertit1eates to the ~s .Angeles Railway' Corporat.ion. 

In the or1g1lutl and t1rst :m.pplemental. applica.tion. No. 19098, 

the !.os Angeles Railway Corporation proposad the to,llow.Lng pl.an. 

o,f OJ,pel"ation.: 

1. Combine the o,peratio:. ot 1 ts Flo!'ence Ave:c.tte L1l:te 

with the operation ot its Seta street Une, the route or 

wbieh is to be as tollows: 

From the intersection o,f 67th Street and C're.nslunl" 
Bo.u!.evard. thence v1.e. Crenshaw Bottl.evar4:1, Fl.<):rcnce 
AvenUe, Pae:.ne Bo'Ctlevard, SlausoIl Avenue, .SOto 
street. Marengo street, Mission Road. Gr1t'fin Avenue, 
lIQ.t1n Street, 'Wo:rlcm:tn Street to ~s.s1on Road .. 

2. "Discontinue that ~o-rtion o,t th e motor coach line ~oW' 

operated by East Sid.e Trens1 t Company, Ltd., in the so-called 

C'u~ area. t'rom the 1nte:r.seet1on o-r Atl.a:nt1.c BouleTard ~end.~Gt.tge 

.lvenl%e, thence v1e A.t!.ct1c: Bottlevs:::'~, Florence Avenue, Wilcox 

Avenue, Cecel:ta: Str~et and Atlsn:t1e Bot'tl.evarCt. to the interse.e-

t10n or A.t~8l1t1c Bolllevard: and Gage ..t.venue, the 1"ema1n1llg port1on 

0'[ the rottte wMel::. is to be operated being as tollows: 



• 
From the 1ntersee~1on ot Re11otrope .~venue and 
Gage Avenue, thence via Ha11otrope A:'~en.tle, HellOI-
trope Circle. S1auso!l. Aventte, ?ae1nc~ Bottlevarct, 
Gage Avenue to Atlantic Boulevarct. -

3. D1seont1:l.ue t:!:l.e.t :port!.o:!. ot the mo-tor coach line now 

o.pera'ted by East Side 'l"rans1t Company, Ltd., betwee:l the 

mterseet10n or Rope Street. and Calitornia Ave!l.tte and the 

1nterseet1on ct E1ize:'beth Street end Atls:c.t1e Bouleve,rd, 

c'o.m'I)1n!ng the rema1ning portion or se.1d line with a. portion 

or ~p-lic=nt·s Fires:tone-So1:tthern lICotor Coach !..1ne, t,b.e 

route or which is to be as ro~ows: 

From the :tn~erseet1on ot Paeific Boulevard and 
Florence Ave!l.~e, thence via Flo~ee Avenue, 
State street, Hope street, california street, 
Sou:the=n Avenue to Al.exander Street. 

4.. Discontinue the opere..tioJ:!. or the I.orena Street !.1:o.e 
. -

ItO ... operated by East S1de Transit Co:c.pan.y, Ltd.,. betwee:n 

the intersection. ot Otis A.venue and Florence Avenne e.nct the 

intersection ot Lorena street and Wh1tt1e~Boulevard. 
S. combine the ope rat! on 0 t 1 tS' F1restone BouJ.evar~t 

I.1ne with a portion. ot its F1restone-SOtlthern Motor Coach 

Une, the ro'Ct'te ot whieh. 1:s as tollows: 

Commencing at the 1:rteraection or mtrke:t e:nd Q):Ieen. 
Streets (111 the C1.ty or Ingl.e-woo.d), thenee rla 
Market street, 'Manchester Avenue, -Eirestone Bottlevard, 
.Ale:meda street, F1.re~tone Bou!.evard:, I$US Street, 
santa Ana Streat, to Sev1Ue Ave.:c.ue. 

The C'ctdahy' Omnber or Co:mm:e=ce, City ot Huntington Park, 

Alynmore san1ta=1tmt and: oth.ers prote.sted the discontinuance ot 

motor coach serv1ce 1n the CUdah7 district, wh1eh is the- area be-

tween Florence Aven'l.1tt and. Patata street end between the Los Angeles 

~ salt Lake 'R81lroad CompanyYs right of way end the- Los Angeles 

River. Mr. E. W. Sewell, Secretary 01: C'U'd~' Cb1tmber or Commerce, 

testitied that the proposec! abendonment ot portions ot the- motor 

coach lines was ~easonable, 1na~uch as it wou1d leave the CUdahy 



district w1thol.lt any mee:ns ot pub1.1c transportation; the..t the dis-

trict has enjoyed public trans:po:-tat10n service ror the past firteen 

;years; that the district has a population o"r abo1%t 3500 residents 

end tb.at the abandonment ot service would work n hardship on the 

residents ot that dist:r1ct. ltt-.. Sewel~ turther testit1e<! that the 

Cu~ dtstrict would not 1ns~st on a eont1naat1on or the serTice 

now rendered, but wo'lllo. 'be satisfied 1t the COll'lp.m:ty woaJ.d operatft 

motor coach se::-Vice alo:l.g Atlantic Boalevard to Cla:r8 Street, which 

1,s approximately one mile south ot Gage Lvenue, the point where 

appl!c~t now proposes to terminate serVice. 

Tho CitY' or Huntington Park and the Rm:x.t1ngton Park Retail 

Merch~ts Association took the position that the serTiee in the 

Cttdshy area Should be eon.t1Ir.a.ed:, because- it was neeessary to meet 

the transportation needs ot the people ot that d1:.~tr1ct and was the 

only means of publ1 c transpo::-tat1on tor those people to reach the 

shopping center ot Huntington Park. 

The record shows that the earn1ngs on those portions o~ the 

motor coaCh lines- proposed to be abandoned mnoan.t to apprOximately 

fi'l'e' cents per coach mle, wh1eh is less than one-hal.t' the cost or 
operation. The entire- torena street t1ne, tor the period April. 1 

to :r'fll.y' 1, 1935, showed an average da-Uy revenue ot e.p~rox1mately 

three dollars, w.b.1eh is abOu.t one-third or the out-or-pocket cost 

ot operation. No one appeared at the hearing 1ll protest tc the 

aban~onment ot the Lorene. Street !.1ne. 

Parsc:ant to an understanding reaehe~ at the hearing, the 

Company, Oll. December 7, made a test trip ove-r the proposed Maywoo<t-

Bell Una. incltld1ng 1I:. the route the. suggested extension along 

Atlantic- Boulevard to El.:tzabeth Street, which. is one block sOttth ot' 

Clara street. The Compa~ =eports that the consumed rnnn1:cg t1me 

tor this rottte, ~proxtmately' sixteen miles long, was sixty minutes 
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without layoyers. On this basis, appl.1ce.nt sta-ces that a ~1tteen

mlnttte serV1ce, as proposed, wo.'gJ.d req:,u!re an ad~ t10nal bus. 

Representatives ot the Bell Gar~ens Chamber ot Commerce 

apl?~ared e:t the hee:r1ng end requested that the Los Angeles Rdlw8:j" 

C'o~oration operate motor coach serVice ute the :Bell Gerdens ~s

t:rict, which is the a:rea south ot Cle:ra street and east ot the 

Los AXlgeles: River. This Ustr1ct, at the present time, is without 

public transportation sernce. A wi.tne~s tor the R!:11wq COrpo-

ration test1ned tl:.e.t a. sorv9Y had beet:. .made ot t.h1s area e:nd that 

in his op1l:r1.on the district was not sut':c1ciently developed to justity 

the extension ot met~r coach serviee into that territory. 

The rendering or a more de-pendttble transportation serv:1ce-

with better equipment th~ is now being attorded to the public by the 

East Side Tran.dt COmp8llY', L.td., will ttndottbtedly st:t.mu:late trave-l. 

From. a review ot' the record, we conclude tMt a-pp11ce:nt shoTlJ.d be 

r~1:red to operate, tor at least a tr1al period or ninety (gO} 

days, a' serv1ce along Atlantic Boulevard: as tar ~ottth as Clara street. 

We 'believe this my be aecomplished: without requiring adct1 tiona!. 

equipment, bY' e; slight lengthening or the headway on the Maywood-

B'el~ I.1ne and w:Lthout seriously discommoding the travel:tng pubUc. 

ntis extension w1l~ also prortde public tre:nSl)orte:tion to a. po1nt 

much nearer the Bell Gardens district than proposed: by e:ppl1ce.nt. 

The attent10n o-t the residents or the CUdahr area: is directed to the 

tact that. the cont1n~ce ct a transportation service in the1r dis-

trict w1l1 be dependent upon their patronage, and unless a better 

t1nanc:1al showing is made than at present, the Company' will be per-

lJtttted to discont1nll'e the serviee at the end ot' the trial period. 

Th~ Ea.!:t S1&!t Tl'8:!lS1:t CompSnyrs "re:re Oll its present motor 

~oach llnes 1s 6. cents ~ The Los Angelez Eall'WtL1 Corporation p:ro-

o.ver the lines to be- acquired: :!':rom. the East Side ~e:ns1 t Com.p8.'J1Y) Ltd.., 
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• 
except on the Ma'ywOOd-Bell. I.1ne east or Atl.ant1c Bottleval"d, "here 

the proposed rare is ten cents with a 15-cent rare to the inner zone 
ot the Railway Corporation which includes the major portion o"r tos 

Angeles. On the other lines to be acqUired trom the East Side 

Transit Company, Ltd., the tare to the 1mter ZO']le would be 10' cents, 

which W'o1l1d. be a redUction ot. 2-:- cen.ts to 3" cents ever pro sent t.ares. 

The only objection to the tares was in. regard to the proposed 

tares on the ~ood-~ll Line eest ot Atlantic Boulevard. It 

a,pears trom the record. that app11cant-s only reason ror establ~ah-

1ng these tares on the ~od-Bell Una we.s to :place them. on a 

parlty with the cash tares in etteet on the Pacitic 3lec.trie ~lway 

Company's Wh1.ttier I.1IIe operating along Randol.ph Street in the 
~ 

immed1ate v1e1n1ty ot this line. ~ reeord shOW'S that the Pac1t1c 

Electric Hailway' Com:p8llY' has in effect commutation. tares 8ll.d mon:thly-

passes 'between t.b.1s distriet and Los Angeles wlb.1.ch proVide rates 

much lcmrer than the eash t~es. The extensi~:):c. o"r the 7-eent 

local cash rue and a lO-cent through. tare to Los Angeles to the 

end or the Maywood-Bell I.1ne at Re11otrope Avenue end Gage Avenue, 

a distance: o~ nine blocks, w11~ not .. in ottr opinion, a!:fect reTellues 

materilull" andw111.. at the same time,- atrordthe reSidents or 1:lds 

area rates some1l'hat more comparable to tholse now being eharged by 

the East Side Trannt Company", Ltd ... and will. ha.ve the bene!1e1al. 

etreet ot stimnlat1ng travel. 

The C1 ty ot R'QXl.t1ngton Park requested that the m:tywood-Bell. 

I.1ne be operated sontl::.bound on Pacific Aven.tte to Clarenc!cn Avenue, 

west on Clarendon Aventte to Rugby Avenlle, south ox:. Rugb.y Avenue to 

Gage Avenue, thence over the propo sed route UL order to av.o1d the 

lett-helld t\1l:'n1ng ot basses at the heavily eongested 1nterse-ct10Jl 

ot Pac1t1e Avenue e:nd Gage- Avenue. The !.oS .A:ageles Ra1lw~ Corpo-

ration s1gn1.r1ed ~ts w11~1ngness to have the roate ot this lin.e 

so eme:c.decr.. 
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Ute!" earetull.y" eons1c5.ering all or the ev1den¢e in th1s 

proceeding,. we conclude the:.t the application 01,' the ~st Side 

Transit Compe:llY', I.tcl •• to sell and. the Los .Angeles Ra:11wsy Corpo-

rat10n to bu:y- the operative rights tor the operation o-r motor coaCh 

service tor the transportation or passengers, as authorized by 

Decisions Nos. 22675 and 22913, is rea~n:able eJlc! in the public 

1xtterest and should be granted; that the rerottt1ng and di.scon-

tinuanee ~r portions: o"r t:!le motor coaeh service proposed herein 

is reasonable, except as set torth above, and that the tares pro-

posed tor the M.aywood-Bell Line be emended 1n accordance with the 

torego1ng op1n1on.. 

The Los Angeles Ba11we:y' Corporation is hereby placed on 

notice that ~opera~ive r1ghts~ do not constitute a class o"rproperty 
. . 

wb.1.eh shOttld be capital.1zecI or used as an element o"r value in de-

term1ning ree.sollable rates. .Aside !rom. "their pttrel.y- permisn T8 

aspect, they extend to the holder a tul~ or part1al monopoly Q~ a 

class ot business over a part1eu.le.r rotIte. Th1s monopoly' :reatnr& 

mIlY' be c:bnnged or destroyed at 81l.j" time by the: State, which is no,t 

1n all!' respect l1m1tecI as to 'the num'ber 01' r1gl~ts which 'J1JB.Y" be gfTen. 

ORDER -----
East Side T'rans1.t Company, Ltd., and: Los AXtgeles Ba11wa;:r 

Corpo::-atiOIi. hav1Ir.g tiled the above entitled appllcat1ons, .pllbl1c 

hearings hav1Dg been halO., and the COlIIm1ss1011. 'being tlllly apprised 

of the tacts·, 

IT IS E:EBEBY ORDEBED that East Side ~e.ns1t Company, Ltd., 

be, and it is, hereby attthorized to sell end transfer to Los Angeles 

Railway Corpore:tion, the cert1t1cates or pttb11c eozrvenience an~ 



• 
neceo.:s:d. ty ~or the o:port'tt1on o~ motor e.oaeh serTiee for the trans-
portation or :passengers, as authorized by this COIIml1ss:1on."s Dee1s1ona 

Nos. 22673 and z....~1.3,=d that Los Angel.e.s Ra11.~Q" C<XI:'pO'%'at1on be, 

and it 13, hereoy author1zed to ptx:rehase and acquire said eert1t1eates, 

subject, however, to the tollowing eond1t1o~s: 
(1.J 1'he eol'IJrl.dera.t1on to be pa1.d tar the eert1nea.tes 

or publ1c conven1ence and neeess1 ty h~ere1n author-
iz.ed to be transrerred. shall never be arged before 
this Commission cr ~ ~ther rate-t1x1ng bo4y as a 
meas'C':!'e or value or said certit1cates tor rate t1.x-
1ng or ~ parpose other than the transfer herein 
aTlthor1zecL 

C2l Applicant, East Side Transit Compe:ny-, Ltd •• shall 
n~e w1 tl:. this Co:mmi,ss1on, 1mmed1.e.te~:y upon the 
tr~ster anthor1ze~ here1n, reports or its opera-
tions covering the :period J'allWll:"Y' 1, 1933, to 
December 31, 1933, and rro:n J'anuary l, ~934, to 
date ot trenster end. shall also tile a notice o"r 
cancellation or all or its rate tsr1tt's. end time 
schedules on tile with this commission. 

DEc:uRES that public convenience end ttecass:1 ty require the operation 

b7 LGs llngeles: ICa11~ Corporet1on. ot' ru::. automotive service t'or 

the trensportat1oIt or passeXtge:'s over end slong the t'ollow1ng routes, 

wi th the right to serve intermedia.te po11:tts bet1reen term1n1: 

FLORENCE-sora LINE: 

~m. the 1xrtersect1on ot 57th Street and ~rensha ... Bow.evard, 
thence via crenshaw Bottlevard, Florence Avenue, Pae1t1c 
Bo~ev!trd, Slauson Aventte, Soto Street, litarengo Street, 
Mission Road, Gr1t'tin A.vell'Cle, Din. Street., Workm:an Street 
to :Mission Road. 

Commencing at the intersection ot JEarket ax:.<l Q.ueen Streets 
(in the City ot Inglewood), thence via Market Street, M8n-
ehester Avenue. Firestone Bott!.evarc!, Alameda Street, FS:re-
stene Boulevard, Otis Street, Sante Ana s~reet to Sev1l2e 
Avenue .. 

CAI.Il'OP.NIA-SO llTHER1:l tINE: 

F:rom the ute:i:'seet1on ot Paeit1e BoaJ.evard and Florence 
Avenue, thence via Florence Avenne. State Street, Rope 
Street, California Street, SOuthern Avenue to Al.e:atllder 
street. 
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MAYWOOD-BEL!.. !.INX: 

From the intersect10n ot ReJ.1otrope Aventte~ and Gaga 
Avenu.e. thence vie. £e~1otrope ,E.ventte, Rel.1otrop C:t:r-
cle, SlatlSOn Avenue, Pac1fic Boulevard, Cl.arendon. 
Avenue, Rugby Aventte. Gege Avenue, A.tlmlti.c Roa!.evard. 
Florence Avenue, W1lcox Avenue, Clara Strele:t. to Atlantic 
Boulevard and Florence Aventte; return v:let A.tl=.t1e 
Boul.evard. Gage Avenue. Pacif1c Boulevard. S1auson 
ATe:ntte, Hello.trope C1.re~e. Hel1.o.trop ,A.ventte to ~ge 
Avenue. 

IT IS HEREBY 1UR~ ORDERED that a single cert1~1eate or 

public conven1ence and neees:ity tor such service be, and 1t is, 

hereby grented to Los Angeles BAilw8Y Corporation, said certificate 

to be in l1eu ot m:I.d not 1n e.dd1 tion to the cert1!'1cates heretofore 

granted to ap!)licant by this Colm!I1ss1on"s Decisions Nos. 19903 and 

22386, and tor the Manchester tine and the F1re~tone-So~thern t1ne, 

as erttthor1zed by Decisions Nos. 26176 end 26190. and incl.uding the 

certificate herein authorized to 'be tra:c.sterre l[ by the East S1de 

Trans1 t Comp any, !.td., to applicant, :31lb ject tlo the toll.o:w1ng 

conditions: 

ell App~1cent, Los JI1.geles Raililrt:y Corporation, shall.? 
rt thin !'1tteen (15) days :from the date hereot, tile 
with this CommisSion s written acceptance or the 
certificate granted herein.. 

(2 ) 

(3) 

Applicant :shall tile, in triplicate, and make etteeti ve 
w1thln a period o~ ~ot to exeeed thirty (30j a~~ 
tro~ the date hereo~, on not less than ten (10) 
dayst notice to the Commiss1on and the pUb11c.,a 
ta.ritt or ta.r:ttts constructed in aceordance with 
the re~u1re~ents of the Commiss1on~s General Orders 
end con ta1n.1ng rates and rtlles wh1e:h, in volwne and 
eftect, shell 'be identical with the rates ~d ~es 
shown in the exhibit attached to the supplemental 
app11cation, in so. ta= as they conto~ to the eertit-
icate here1n granted, except the rectes set torth tor 
the ~od-Bell Motor Coach Une shall be amend.ed 
in accordance with the toregoing opinion. 
Appl1c~t shall tile, in duplicate, and make ettect1ve, 
wi thin & :period. ot not to. exceed thirty (30 1 dt.r:ys t:=om 
the date her~t, en not less than ten days'.not1ce to. 
t:!:le Com:l:iss1en and the :publiC, t1lUe schedules cover-
ing the service here1n a~thor1Zed, in a form satis-
tactory to the Ra1lroad Co:n::::tLssiOll. 
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(4) Applicent is e.utr.o:-ized to turn its motor 

vehi.cles at term1n! e1 ther in the inter-
section or the streets or by operating around 
a block contiguous to sach intersection, in 
either d1reet10n, end to carry passengers as 
trartic regulat1o:s of the munie1pal1t1es 
may require. 

C5) The r1~ts and privileges herein antnor1zed may 
not be discon.tinued, sold, leased, transferred 
nor asd.gned unless the written eonsent or tha 
Railroad Comc1ss1on to such discontinuance, sale, 
lease, transter or assigll::lent has t!rst been secura~. 

(6) No vehiele m::.y be op-erated by applic:ant herein 
unl.ess such veh1e~e is owned 'by sald. applicant 
or is leased by it under a e~tract or agreement 
on a basis satisfactory to the 'Ra:il.ro.ad Co.mm1.ss1on. 

The Commission reserves the right to 1:~sue such other and 

turther orders in these proceedings as to it may appear to be 

jllSt and proper, or as may be req u1red by pubUc eonve:c.1ence 

and necess1 ty. 
For all other pu.~oses, the effective date ot th1s order 

shal~ 'be twenty (20) days trom the ~e.te hereo1t. 

Dated at San Frane:1sco, Cel1tornia, this &4. day o~ 

J'anuary, 1934. 


